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Advanced Drill Officers
May Get Ordnance Unit

An Ordnance Unit, for advanced drill of-

ficers only, may be established at the univer-

sity next fall, according to information re-

ceived from the military yester-
day.

If accepted, this would permit cadets I.)

be exempt from selective service and would
lead to an appointment as second lieutenant of
ordnance-reserv- e. Cadets for the unit would
come from regularly enrolled male students
who are now in the sophomore class and who
have or will have completed the regular basic
course in any one of the three units here by

Oh. Oq. QarupmA. . . .

Short Course Members
Enter Judging Compet

By Dale Wolf.

The Farm Operators, members
of the ag college short course, will
begin to climax this year's train-
ing when they compete in the
judging contest to be held here at
the college this weekend. The
judging will be in both animAl
husbandry and agronomy.

This contest is ope that is
looked forward to by the boys
registered in the short course, and
ample opportunity for them to ap-

ply what they have learned will
be afforded in these various eon-tes- ts

The animal husbin.lry judging
will begin at 8 this morning. Pro-
fessor Fidler, who is in charge
of the livestock compet. stated
that the contest will consist of the
judging of sic classes of livestock
and two sets of reasons will be
riven. Ribbons will be givea to
the first five places.

The agronomy contest will be-

gin at 8 a. m. Saturdsy. This con-

test will consist of the judging
of several classes of gram and
also the identif icatton of seeds and
plants. The winners of thu con- -

Second Annual
Audio-Visu- al

Meet Starts
Conference to Provide
Aid for Faculty, Others,
Open Today in Union
Nebraska university' second

annual Audio-Vwu- al Aids Confer-
ence will be held today from 8
a. m. untd t n m in the Union
building.

Purpose of the conference is to
provide a chance for teachers, ad-

ministrators and others interested
in visual education to receive first
hand information oa the use of
audio-visu- al aids

Morning Proflram
Lincoln public schools, the unl

versity extension divutton, and
state teacher college are sponsor-
ing the program. A preview of
new educational films will open
today's program, followed by
welcome adJress by Dr. K. O
Broady, director of the Extension
Division.

Remainder of the forenoon pro
gram consists of three addresses
"Building for National Defense
Through Visual Education in the
Schools'' by O. H, Bunson, assist-
ant Lincoln superintendent of
schools; "A Demonstration of. the
Use of Specialized Visual Aids" by
Earl Whipple, Fremont elemen
tary supervisor; and "Presentation
of a Silent Picture" by Uim Vera
KalaL EngTwh instructor at Pen
uer. Dr. Broady will apeak on
"The Relation of the Department
of Audio-Visu-al Aid to the
Schools of the State" during the
lunch hour.
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the end of the present school year. The same
for entry as an corps

cadet in any of the three units apply also for
entry into the ordnance unit. In addition, it
will be necessary for each ordnance cadet to
carry a number of subjects or regular
college curriculum closely to ord-

nance
In order to determine whether there is

interest on the part of en-

rolled a of all male
has been arranged for Tuesday,

March 17, from 5 to 5 AO p. m., in the ballroom
of the Student Union.

test will be presented ribbons.
This contest will not only give

the contestants a chance to ex-

hibit their knowledge but will also
give them practical experience in
judging. This becomes very im
portant to those boys wno win go
home and set up farming for
themselves. There it will be ad
visable that they be able to tell
which "horse is the better and
be able to choose the best seed to
plant in order that their life's
work might be more enjoyable.

Each year a great number or
students enroll in this course and
each spring these students go
home with the idea that they have
snent their tr.ne in a worthwhile
project.

certain

Big Man, Little
Band- - Dispense
Music

Morrey Brennan, "The Big Man
with the Little Band" and dis
penser of jovial jive with his fea
tured vocalist, Atma Olsen and the
Three Rays, knockabout comedy
gals, and Arthur and Morton
Havel all will be in Lincoln next

'J.

Alma Olsen.
...appears in benefit show.

Monday night, March 16. They
are stars of "Happy Daze" one of
the USO camp shows designed to
entertain the tads in the service,

Altho the cast is sent to Lincoln
esDecially for the entertainment
of army students and staff per
sonnel of the Lincoln Air Corps
Technical School at the Lincoln
Aeronautical Institute, the detach
merit staff cotxlially invites the
public to share this entertainment
with them.

The time is 8:30 p. m. the
place the auditorium of Whittier
Junior high school. The price
hang onto your hats FREE! !

AU for nothing;.

Friday, March 13,

eligibility ules advanced

pertaining
training.

sufficient regularly
sophomores, convocation

sophomores

for USO

Typical Coeds
Tryout at 5;
Skits Practice

Women Wear Afternoon
Costumes for Judging;
Acts Rehearse Monday
Next judging for the Typical

Nebraska Coed, to be presented
March 17 at Coed Follies, will be
held tonighs at 5 p. m. in Temple
201. Contestants are asked to
wear afternoon clothes, and judges
will be Miss Clara Wilson, Miss
Mary Guthrie, Miss Clara Rausch,
Miss Katherine Schwake, Miss
Ruthanna Russel and Suzanne
Woodruff, last year's Best-Dress-

Girl.
Coed Follies skit and curtain act

dress rehearsal will be held Mon-
day night at 6:30 in the auditor
ium. Participants must be on time
so that freshmen women may be
in at 8. Schedule for practice will
be as follows:

Delta Gamma ...6:45
Dorm 7:00
Alpha Chi 7:10
Kappa 7:20
Pi Phi 7:30
Theta 7:40
Alpha Xi Delt 7:50
Alpha Phi 8:00--
Cimma Phi 8:10
Tickets for the event may be

secured from representatives in
organised houses and residence
halls, and all salesgirls will meet
at Ellen Smith Saturday at 10
a. m. for a ticket check-u- p.

Cmiey, Hinder,
Wennersten EKIeaci

Women's Groups
Janet Curley was elected president of AWS, Anne Kinder presi-

dent of Coed Counselors, and Bonnie Wennersten president of BABW
in the women's general elections yesterday.

Miss Curley has been a member of the AWS board for two years,
is vice president of the women's dormitories, secretary of the YWCA,

Visitors Take
CampusTours
With Guides

with the Student
Foundation, Corn Cobs and Tassels
will take high school basketball
players now in Lincoln for the
state tournament on tours arpund
the campus at 9 and 11 Saturday
morning.

Students will meet in the lobby
of the Union. By signing up at the
registration desk they may receive
cards giving them all privileges of
the Student Union building while
they are here for the tournament.

Navy Setting . . .

Goddess of Agriculture
Reigns Tomorrow Night

In a navy setting, the Goddess
of Agriculture .and her six atten-
dants will be presented to students
tomorrow night when the ag party
gets under way at the ag activities
at 9 p. m.

The ag exec board, sponsor of

Med School
Seniors Receive
Appointments

Seventy seniors from the College
of Medicine have received intern
ship appointments in 44 hospitals
thruout the country. Dean C. W.
M. Poynter has announced. The
graduating class includes students
from Nebraska, Colorado, Califor-
nia, Wisconsin, Iowa, Wyoming,
Maine. South Dakota, and North
Dakota who have received under
graduate training at the univer
sity.

HiaaeaU Iran Nrkraaka ui thrir
are: Ethel rrmr A4lrr. Ml.

Nul Haapttal. rUcaM. W. Rkfeara1 ar--
I Mr Altmaa, St. Jvl'l Hooaltal. IM.
rmal. Mtaa.: Gatave Taooawi Aaifrtaa.
St. lake's Haapttal, Dram, Coto.: C aark
Frit Aaakf, Hnlrji Mcmarlal Hospital,
Chirac. III.; Jam Bacr, DrtraH rw-la- c

Haapttal, Drlralt, Mica.; Iaal
raraxw Bellamy, Alameaa Coaaty Haapt- -
tal. Oaklaaa, Calif.: Mla BeaarU,
Madiaa iieaeral Haspilal, MUlW, Wia.
Wilnar Krll Brnartt. llaitrt Malxa faa
He Hralta; IMonnaa Bolter, liaJvemty
HiMDital. Omaha.

Robert Brace Braahaw. St. Lafce'1
Haapttal, Draw, Cola.; lUraara Frrarrir
Hreaael, Bryaa Mrenortal Hospital, la-eui- a:

Mi (rfw Bullae. lalersitf
Hospital, Omaha; LaaW Beraatd Bash-ma- a,

St. foal's HaspMal. Dallas, Tel.;
Res Nele Carr, ftoataera raeifie Hospital,
Hmm Kraarisnt, Calif; Oearfe Callea, Aae-k- er

Hospital, M. Paal. Man.; Rocer
(See MED SENIORS, Page 4.)
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I Not to Stranded
on Island With Grable . .

By
before noon.

Breakfast . . . . .coconuts. . .ughh.
One of tennis too

. . .Coconuts. . .ughh.
Gin rummey, bo ring... chess, worse.
Supper. . . .coconuts. . .ughh.
llave friends, can influence people
at night without electricity, anyway.

Nightcaps . . . ahh . . .coconuts . . .ughh.
night civilization) I

Wonderful to be alone. .

I coconuts.
Betty 'em, tho.
(I'm blind, deaf, mute, senseless, coc-

oas).

and has been a member of Coed
Counselors. She was sophomore
attendant to the May Queen last
year.

Anne Kinder has served on the
Coed Counselor board this past
year, was of the
Penny Carnival, is a member of
Tassels and Vestals of the Lamp.

was a staff editor on the
Cornhusker, a member of Univer-
sity Players and on the YWCA'
freshman cabinet.

Other officers elected to the-AW-

board are Janet HemphilL
secretary, and Joan MarU, treas-
urer. Phyllis Holbrook will serve
as secretary-treasur- er of Coed
Counselors. BABW officers are
Pat Sand, vice president; Eleanor
Jacks, secretary, and Jean Car--

(See ELECTIONS, Page 4.),

Iii

the party, is following the new
university policy of omitting cor-
sages at all student events. The
theme of the ag party, which is
semi-forma- l, will be built around
the navy. Presentation plans have
been kept secret, as has the ident-
ity of the goddess, elected by all
home ec

Dick Mills and his orchestra will
play midst a bevy of flags, anchors
and boats. Tickets are on sale at
the Union office, ag finance office
and by members of the ticket
committee at 85 cents per couple

Chaperoning the party will bo
Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Hathaway, Mr,
and Mrs. R. T. Prescott and Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Minteer. Special
guests include and Mrs. T
J. Thompson, Dean Verna Boytea;
Dean and Mrs. W. W. Burr, Mlsa
Margaret Fedde Miss GLadyn
Ruby.

Uhl Recommends
Hal Scliroeder
For Regular Army

Hal Leroy Schroeder, former ca-

det of the engineering
has been recommended by MaJ.
Gen. F. E. Uhl, 7th corps area
commander, as lieutenant
in the regular army, effective July,
1.

Schroeder was as an
honor student of the senior divi-

sion of the reserve officers train-
ing corps, and was recommended

with five other graduate
of midwest schools for the same
honor.

Stu Simon Likes Coconuts,
Betty Grable,Wins Contest

Stu Simon'a reasons wanting to be stranded on an island with Betty Grable won first prise in to
contest for men, sponsored by the Daily and the Stuart Theatre. Simon, a Zeta

Beta Tau, will get a 40x60 inch portrait of the actress, suitable for framing and dreaming.

Judges Daily staff members, Paul Svoboda, Ben Novicoff, Chris Petersen and June Jamieson; and

and Deane Pohlena of the Stuart Theatre favored Simon's entry, but news editor, Ja-

cobs, had another opinion.
The pro and con as to the relative merits of Miss Grable on an island follow:

Why Would Like be
on Betty

Alan Jacobs.
Won't wake up

ahh.
set much.

Lunch.. .ahh.

.ahh.
can't

read

What a (in

hate
loves

She

students.

Dean

and

batallion,

second

selected

along

for

Alan

Why I W ould Like to Be Stranded oh
an Island with Betty Grable .

By Stu Simon.
Up at the crack of dawn.
Quick dip in the icy ocean-Breakfa- st.

. .coconuts.
' Sir exciting sets of tennU.

Lunch... coconuts.
Gin rummey or chess 'til supper.
Supper... more coconut.
Read How to Win Friends and InfluKi3

People 'til nine.
Nightcap. . .coconut.
What a day!
What a playmate t

I lore coconuts.
Betty lorea 'enij too.


